
A'COMMON SILENT LANGUAGE.

Curlotia Tiling Practiced by'reoplo All
Orep the World.

Thorn is ft language which Is not
written, Bpolccn, taught or learned,
and yot is current whon words are
nsoless to conVoy intensity of mecn-in- g

or" delicacy of thought. The lan-
guage, for such it is, may bo found
in use in almost every part of tho
wttrld. Its varied significance" is
cofnprehended by the rich, and its
peiiliing understood by the poor.
This peculiar medium of communi-cdtip- n

lias no vocabulary, fixed rules
of grammar or logical terms. For
brevity it is unsurpassed. In point
of perspicuity it standsthout an
equal. It is the shrug.

The slirag is used for expressing a
multitude of things, both objectively
and subjectively. It is, as circum-fitaucP- s

require,' a noun, adver tyvpro-'noui- i,

'adjective, , preposition, con-

junction, interjection or verb. The
sphere of its usefulness is almost
limitless.

A curious happening occurred in
the west cud a little more than a
year ago. A certain man came
home quite late one dark night with-
out his key. Ho accordingly had to
ring the bell to Buinmon his wife to
open the door. As "the hour was
late his wife wished to know who
the individual was before she un-
locked the door, so called out from
the window:

"Who's there?"
The man, not thinking of the dark-

ness, gave an offhand shrug, which
ordinarily would bo interpreted as
meaning, "Your husband, of course!"

Not receiving an answer to her in-

quiry, she becamo somewhat suspi-
cious and asked again in accents
not mild:

"Who's at tho door?"
The idoa of his wife asking who

he was so disturbed his oven temper
of mind that he again failed to
"grasp tho situation," and from mere
force of habit ho stood there with
outstretched arms, raised bhoulders
and pouting lips the imprimatur of
dismay. His thoughts and feelings,
as expressed by his gesture, might
be transcribed in the vernacular as:
"She talks! She talks!"

An interregnum of silence fol-

lowed, and the window was closed.
In a moment the man realized the

situation. He was locked out of his
own house, looked upon as a suspi-
cious character and liable to arrest-- all

on account of a shrug.
Tho study of the shrug will be

found of intense interest and pecu-
liarly fascinating. It embodies so
much in a little. It is a gesture full
of as much meaning as a page of
oratory, as precise as a geometrical
conclusion and as diverse of usage
as philosophical argument. Boston
Courier.

"Hurrah" Is an Ancleut Word.

It is not generally known that few
words can boast of so remote and
widely extended prevalence as "hur-
rah. " In India and Ceylon ' 'ur-re-r- e I"

which seems to bo a form of "hur-
rah," is used by tho mahouts and at-

tendants on the baggage elephants.
Tho Arabs and camel drivers of Egypt,
Palestine and Turkey encourage their
animals to renewed effort by cries
of "Ar-ro- , ar-re!- " The Spanish Moors
uso something of the same expres-
sion. In Franco tho sportsman ex-

cites rthe hounds by his shouts of
"Hare, hare!" and wagoners turn
their horses by crying "Harbaub I"

Irish and Scottish herdsmen shout
"Hurrish, hurrishf'to their cattle
The exclamation is thought to be a
corruption of tho old Norsemen bat-tleb- ry

"Tur-aio- " (Thor aid). Pitts--

burg Dispatch.

Point on Correspondence.
While on the subject of corre-

spondence, cream laid paper is al-

ways good form. Naturally the
Bizo depends upon tho subject, al-

though tho ordinary noto is always
in vogue. Fold, it once and placo in
a square envelope to match. It is
the fad to begin your letter on tho
fourth pago, then turn it completely
over and finish across the contcr
pages. This sounds like a direction
given to find a locality on Long Is-

land. Also, I wish to repeat, never
stick an envelope. Always seal it,
using the ordinary red wax if not in
mourning. Tho Beal should "be your
crest, or, if you.are tho head of tho
family, your coat of anus. If you
do not possess a coat of arms by in
horitanco, use .n simple monogram.
No seal should'bo larger than necessary.

Vogue.

Not What lit Expected.
A well known man about town

went into a Chestnut street haber-
dashery the other day and asked of
the pretty saleswoman for a pair
suspenders. "Suspenders or M

braces?" she asked, with a bewitch-
ing smile. The man thought there
was but ono reply possible to such a
question, and so gallantly replied,
"Embraces, of course." At which
tho girl took from a box a pair of
braces, in form resembling tho letter
"M," and said laconically, v,Fifty
cents, please." Philadelphia Record.

Afghan Hospitality.
An Afehnn is bound bv custom to

grant ft stranger who crosses his
threshold and claims protection any
favor he may ask, even at tho risk of
his own life. Yet, opart from this,
hn is imvl and revengeful, never for- -

giving awrongnnd retaliating at the
first opportunity.', a. Btauner in
Kate Field's WMhiBgtoa.
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Cowboys and the Sleeper.
Two Texas cowboys recently had

tho novol experience of traveling by
rail over tho Missouri, Kansas and
Toxas road. But thoy seemed to
feel uncomfortable from tho timo tho
train pulled out from the point that
tuoy got on out in tho brush. When
they got in the Wagnor sleeper, ono
of them said to tho ot'aer:

I "B;M, you'll have to take your
spurs offern your hoofs if you expect
to put boots on tho top of that seat."

I Bill did so and then seemed pained
' end surprised when the porter told
him that were not ex-
pected to put their feet on the plush
covered seats. He toyed with his
gun until tho porter retired. When
ho rolled a cigarotto and lit it, and
the conductor showed him where the
smoking receptacle of the vestibuled
train was, ho seemed annoyed.

At supper time, when all of the
passengers on the buffet gave their
orders and tho two cowboys gave
theirs, telling the porter to bring
them "all there was on the pro-
gramme and bo sure to bring them
plenty of sardines," they handed tho
porter a $5 bill and were surprised
when ho asked thein for 15 cents
more.

Both of them said: "That settles
it. If we stay in this here concern,
that nigger will have the whole roll
before we get to the next station.
No wonder the gang hold up the
trains, but T nm surprised at 'em goin
after the mail when they would have
such a soft snap with this coon in tho
high toned corral. If ever I was to
go into the train robbery business, I
would go coon huntin first and get
the black scoundrel that wanted four
bits for slickin up our boots."

They quit tho train at the next
wayside station. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Famous ricureliends.
William Rush's father was a ship

carpenter, and from his youth the
son was fond of ships. Often when
a boy he would cut out miniature
vessels from blocks of wood and ex-

ercise his artistic talent in drawing
upon boards figures in chalk and
paints. When ho commenced work
in this country, therewas no demand
for the productions of native sculp-
tors; consequently to make a living
Rush was obliged to carve prowheads
for vessels, then in common use. By
1800 he had attained considerable rep-

utation as a sculptor and carver in
wood, and time matured his talents.
At an early date in his career his
figureheads began to bo noticed in
foreign ports. The figure of an In-

dian trader on the ship William Penn
was much admired in London.

The wood carvers there, it is re-

ported, would como in boats and lie
near the ship to sketch designs of the
figurehead. This was but a fow years
after the Revolutionary war. An-

other notable prowhead which Rush
carved was tho figure of a river god
for tho ship Ganges. So well known
abroad did his work at last become
that tho house of Nicklin & Griffeth
of Philadelphia received many orders
from England for figureheads to be
made by Rush to adorn ships built
on the other side of the Atlantic.
One of the most celebrated of these
carvings was a female figure of
"Commerce." Lippincott's.

The Lease of Life.
Tt is tho inevitable law of nature

that we must die. Tho vital energy
that is implanted in tho body at birth
is only meant to sustain it for a cer-

tain number of years. It may be
husbanded or wasted, made to burn
slowly or rapidly. It is like the oil
in a lamp and maybe burned out to
little effect in a little time or care-

fully husbanded and preserved and
thus made to last longer and burn
brighter.

It is a moot question whether every
individual is not at birth gifted with
tho same amount of vital energy and
of life sustaining power. The pro-

bability is that each is. The circum-
stances of the environment from the
cradle to tho grave dotermino its
future destiny. Gentleman's Maga-

zine.

Sewlne I Still Woman's Work.

Men, it must bo owned, achieve
success in sowing, as, for

example, tho skillful and deft handed
embroiderers of tho east or the Paris
and New York makers of tailor
gowns, whosostitchedareso fine, so

oven and so strong that thoy wear
lbnger than tho cloth thoy fasten.
Notwithstanding this, sowing con-

tinues to bo peculiarly fominino work,

with --which men do not largely com- -

rpete.
A woman, wno Knows now w bow

la nbln to clothe herself and her house
hold, 60 to speak, in purple and fine

llneu at a smaller reianve cost mu
hor-frien- who has no such knack.
Wnr husband is known in tho 'catefl.
when ho sits among tho elders of tho
laud. Harper's Bazar.

A Verjr Old Perfume.
A curious box was recently found

amid tho ruins of Pompeii. The box
was marble or alabaster, about two
inches square and closely sealed.
When opened, it was found to bo full
of pomatum or grease, hard but very

iragruui-- -- -

what that of tho rose, but was much
moro fragrant What tho perfume
wasroadoof cannot be conjectured

now, but it id wngutar that men In

the nineteenth century should be able
r hi.,,:.. nnMi with nerfumea

, jjeplrod in the Ant-- St Loui B

yuvuy. .,.
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OHEMJBKETAS'TBEET RESIDENTS
ENTER PROTEST.

At a meeting of Chemekcta street
property owners last evening It was re-
solved to continue the suit now on to
the end, and the following statement
of facts was unanimously adopted and
the city papers caked to publish the
same.

We, owners of property on Chemeketu
street, In meeting assembled, make the
following statement of facts In answer
to tho following question asked some-
times by welt meaning people, viz:
"Now that you have allowed Chemeketa
street to be Improved without protest
and your property Is enhanced In value
thereby, why don't you pay for the Im-
provement?"

Wo believe that one of the undis-
puted rights of all men Is to say when
they have got to pay for a thing what
that thing shall be and the manner of
Its being. Who among tho owners of
property on Chemeketa street ever
asked the city council to do the work
that has been done? There are about
seventy lots and fractions of lots on
that street with about as many owners.
One would have looked for a pretty big
petition from those owners before
thousands of dollars of Indebtedness
should be piled upon them. The record
discloses certainly a great demand for
this work. The petition for It was
signed by Just two men, and they both
city officials. The record will also show
that at that time city officials were
being paid over and over again for this
kind of work. One of them would draw
up plans for street work and get his
pay; then another official would be paid
for the same plans. Of course they
wanted lots of this kind of a thing
going So did Mr. Contractor and all
his partners, silent and otherwise; and
out of this carao the burning "neces-
sity" for tho improvement of
Chemeketa street. When we, the own-
ers, read In the papers that the street
was to be made look "real nice" we
were surprised for we already had a
thoroughfare that for years had been
graveled until there was a good road
bed, and that was all that was re-
quired during hard times. And further
If the city wanted a gilt edged street
on v hlch fast horses might be driven,
one should be chosen where an electric
car was not always whizzing to score
teams and up and down which big "T"
rails did not stand up, a menace to the
wheels of passing vehicles.

All this being taken into considera-
tion property owners on the street al-

most unanimously remonstrated to the
council against the ed Improve
ment, but no heed was paid to the re-

monstrance. Mr. Contractor had too
many partners. Their hands were going
Into Chemeketa 3treet owners' pockets
whether we desired or not. So the
contract was let on one set of plans,
and the work done on another, without

tho changed plans, so
that property owners could 'get the ben
efit of competition. The changes In
plans, as every one familiar with the
work knows, made big money for Mr.
Contractor & partners. We fully In-

tended to stop the work by
an injunction and quite a number of
of those who now swell with vlrtlous
Indignation and ask "why the work
was allowed to proceed" know full
well both the why and wherefore. To
begin with Mr. Contractor took snap
Judgment by beginning work with n
big force of men even before the mayor
had signed up the contract before
anyone thought he would need stop
ping. Papers were drawn, however.
and everything In readiness to stop the
work the Monday morning following
its beginning, but by ways best known
to themselves, contractors and partners
had prevailed during Sunday on the
pirly plaintiff to refuse to proceed with
the suit. Consultations followed, time
was necessarily lost, and In the lnterem
and by starting work before legally
cntltled to, the c6ntractor had torn up
and ruined the street, so that If then
stopped, great hardship would have
have fallen on those living along the
thoroughfare by Its being rendered Im-

passable. Attorneys' finally advised that
notice of protest be given the council
against the work so that It could never
be said wo stood Idly by and saw our
property Improved without remonstrat-
ing. One of the present attorneys for
the city drew up that protest, and all
property owners who had the chance
before the meeting of tha council at
which It was presented signed it. Yet
the work went on. It Is JouUtful If
an Injunction oven would have stopped
a man who rushed at the "Job" before
tho city officials signed the contract
or gave him the light so to do. It
would have taken the militia to have
put a "quietus" on that genius (7).
Do men who remonstrated to the council

against having a Job put up on
them protest again to the same body
against the work saying they will
never, if they can help It, allow llenB
to accrue against their property on ac-

count of the so called Improvement?
Who have drawn up papers to begin
suit to enjoin work, can they be said
to have stood Idly by while their prop-

erty was being enhanced In value?
never. Further, is the work done on

Chemeketa strwt of such great advan-
tage, Is it worth over 110,000 to abut-
ting property? What do we see? A
very good road bed that was there be-

fore; no heavy grades there never
were any; as for drainage, we see the
water conducted no where In partic-

ular, but generally run out Into small
lakes (the beautiful Job makes) In front
of people's residences. As for exam-
ple see after any heavy ralu in front
of Hon. A. N. ailberfs residence. The
street was better off before gutters
r, nut in to collect the water for

an entire block only to empty It be-

fore some one's front door.
Oreat stress U laid upon the fact

that If the city la beaten In this suit
the cost of this work will fall on the
city at laws. That Is certainly no
uason why we should be robbed, and
ona thing should be remembered-.,- .,.

ri.,nir.tiL work being taxed to
abutting property la a new thing for
Salem, that since property waa first
sold on our street we have ben paying
for street work all over the city, no
matter Where the Improvement was
made. The general tax to which we

contributed paid the bill. Thw facts
are given to tb public tha they may
not be misled by Interested parties who

have bw working- the prcea for all it
was worth In a futile attempt to atlr
up feeling against us. We are well
Lnm.n. manv of u. to be heavy tax
payer, and cerulnJy not opposed to
improvement, wr, wwoui yy?...

aoxruxAXi, w&nesdAy, sbhbeb tiMsts,
what we have bunded Is a good share
of what Salem has. But wo do object
to being robbed and If we can be the
question Is who's turn comes next?

"Kd Time' to Watte.
Tile Methodist minister at Red Hook,

Dutchess county, married last Thursday
a man nearly 70 years of ago to a woman
of the stno age. In answer to questions
they each said thoy had been married
twico before. They wero lu n hurry to
have the knot tied tint they might get
back to their homo lu Lakovillo, for, tbo
aged bridegroom explained, and with a
great deal of truth, that "they had no
time to wuste on wedding tours." Mid-dleto-

Argus.

The Real Trouble.
An English lawyer, Mr. William Wil-

lis, was onco rather amusingly inter-
rupted in a speech. In addressing a po-

litical meeting, Mr. Willis found an
opportunity of referring to Charles
Dickens' character, Barkis, and of ex-

claiming, "Barkis is willinl"
"No, no," shouted a workingman in

tho audience, "it ain't 'Barkis is willin,'
but 'Willis is barkint' "Argonaut.

Matrimonial Item.
Mr. Morris Parke How are yon and

your wifo coining on?
Mr. Weatside I can't stand it much

longer. She is tho boss.
"Well, my wifo only demands threo

things."
"What are thoy?"
"Sho insists on having tbo monoy, the

latchkey and the last word." Texas
Sittings.

Nobly Said.
"Ho! You say your prayors every

night and morning, do you?" jeered the
bad littlo boy.

"Yes, nnd bO "Would yon if you hadl to
doit or tako a lickin," replied thogdod
littlo boy firmly. Chicago Tribune.

Strange.
"I don't thiuk it was fair," said Bob-

bie after his big brother had lost tho run-
ning race. "Jack was ahead almost all
tho time, but they gave tho prize to a
man that was ahead only it second just
at tho end." Harper's Bazar.

Just tbo Thing.
"Hello, Bronson. Still in tho molas-

ses business?"
"Yes."
"Well, that's a good thing to stick

to." Brooklyn Life.

Wanted tu Knuiv.
"That young Mr. Squeeze 1 met last

night had a good head ou his Bhoulders."
"WhoBe was it?" Truth.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
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fNJ.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.
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fBALD
What Is tho condition of yours? Is yoar hair dry

narsu, umiicr uocs a spin ai me ends uas it 9lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when comhed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is It dry or la. a heated condition ? If these ro somctof.
yeursympiuras pc warncu in umo or you will Become bald.

Grower
U whit you neM. lu Drodnetlon U not an accident, but the renltor artantinn
retearcb. Knowledge ol
erothowtotreatthem.
i.iiv.BvjOi uuiatueiigouuiijTOoiuiB mm ivaio. 117... .VM1.IWI .. mtvjrm jimHiytads.

EST" Keep the scalp elaan, healthy, and tree from Irritating rruptloni,the use or Stoikum skin Soap. It destroys panuuio inttctt, which ftti
If four drunl cannot inppty you aaeit direct to ojl aad wo will forwardptepa!d,n receiptor price. 5wwer,l,BolltUeiloraow,too,par jar 1 6 tor $U0.

EVENING JOURNAL,

a dny dellvorcdnt
door.

THE SKOOKUfl
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. B7 Boot Fifth
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T. J. KRKS9. J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, Ick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Oor, 30th and Chemeketa Street, NORTH

Goo. Fendrich, .

Take
CASH MARKET

Best mont and ft delivery.
Only 3 cents

136 btate Street.

PROFESSIONAL AND BDStNESS OARDB.

r. 11. n'Aitov. aro. a. wngiiam.
D'AUOY A BINGHAM, Atiornsys at Law,

2 and 8. D'Arcv Uulldlnir. id
Slate street. Special attention given to busl-no- ss

In the supreme and circuit courts of tho
state. a U

V. U0I3K Attorney at law, Balora, Ore-
gon.R Omeo 371 Uommorclal street.

TII.MON FORD, Attorney at law, Balem,
Oflloe up Btalre In i'atton block

H, J. lllOGKR, Attorney at lixw,8alem, Ore-
gon. Ofllce ovor Hush's, bank.

T J.8HAW.M.W.I1UNT. HUAWAUUNT
t) . Attornnra ,at law. QQlpe over Capital
Nnttonal bank, Halem, Oregon.

JOHN A. OARSON, Attorney at law, roam
4, Uiuu bank biiUcltnjr, Halem.Or.

. K. BON HAM. W. II. H0LME8
HAM A nOL.ME3, Attorneys at lawBON In liusu block, between 8tateand

ourt, on Commercial street.

TOUN HYNE. ATTORNKV.AT- - AW.
fJ Colleci Inns made aud pmmntlv remitted.
Muiphy block, cor. BUtu and Cotmnerjlui
KtreeU. Hnlem, Oregon. (MMr.

KNIGHTON Arohltect and vuierln.WO. Office, rooms J and a llunL.
Ureyman block. - lU--

T E. I'OGUE, lUiUogrophrr and Tjpe-cqulppe-d

LIXp wniesi typewriting
flnH hnt nnA In OrAirnn Over Uuah'a bank,
tmiem, Oregon.
QTKUiA 8HKRMAN.-Typewrltl- UK and
O commercial slenocraphy, room 11, Gray
block, k lrnUjliiK8 work. Rates reasonable.

D1C A. OAVIH.Lute Post Graduate of New
York, elves special attention to the dla

euses of women and children, nose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin diseases and surnery.
Office at residence, lot HtnU) street. Ooi su'lu- -
noil irom inyia. nt nnaatosp m.

WS.AOIT. ANDHUIU1KON.
Oillce .'llo 'orumerclal street.ln KldrJdge block.

ursinence tio I omniemai sireer.

CJ O. UJtOWNH, M. I)., I'hysiclan and rur.
k), cfou. unite, Murphy blookj residence,
4a. i oinintrclal street.

HMITH, Dentin. 02 Blate streetD1LT.0 Oregon, finished dental opera,
Dunn of every description, rainless lonera
Mons a specialty.

nR M. DAMIWON, nr.tdmtto oflljAhinnl. MjtftfA.I ,...11... t IUmii.I.a II uiiiiiu wicui'mi lilirKVi i.l ivuililvan'.n (illlce. Hush llrej m n lili oc, triikm.

WIU'UHII, Architect, plans, speclncu
suneilntourtunra for nil

clajiMM ot buildings, odlca 390 Comnlercliil
street, upstairs.
1)iIOTKOTION1X)DCJICNO. 3 A.O.U. W- V-I

Heets lu their lull la rUhlo Insurance
uulldlnir, every Wednesday evening

A. W. DBNNIM, M. W,
J. A. BELWOOD, Recorder.
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MAKE NO MORE MISTAKE8

OUARLES A. SMITH RUNS

The Rustler Wood Saw
i

And he doesn't burn up half your wood. In
fuel, when he saws It. Hake your contracts
with him personally orlrave orders at Veutchs
cigar storo dearborn's Isaok store,8S Hammer
street, or address me by mall.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

ilaa the best facilities lor moving- - and rats
Injr nouses, Leave orders it Uray iiros., or
adareas Kalem, Oreou.

jM THROUGH

flp TICKETS

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

EASTERN CITIES.

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

iure tha Qdck Chicago .nd

w" ""' K""Hours to,0mct
Through Pullmin and TourHt Steepen, Fre

Reclining Chair Can, Ulning tan,
korrmuai and aeasral lororastUiu call ou

orsdJre,
V, U, HCXLHURT. AJU , r. A

HEAD

SkookumRootHair
tha dlseasuof the hair anil tcalp led tottliaOUror--t
MSlnokumnooDUlniiielthermlneraliboroUa. It

nuir,, curta dandrvir and gnat hair vnbald

tr

ROOT HAIR QROWER CO.,
Avenae, New York, N.

MUKPHY. Fresh- -
and Tile- -

BAldkM.

It!

your

Paoers--
--
News-

Ffuits--
midX'aptUcs.

J.-- BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc

J. H. HAAS,
THE WAT O HM A K HJ B,
a?l3KCcmniercll8t. Stn, Oregon,

(Next door to Klein's.)
Specialty ol Spectao'es, and repalrluif Clocks.

nnu'iiw auujDwrtry

Smith Premier Typewriter.
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Hold on easy payments. For Rest,

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.IHUHPJSK, Gen'l Agent, 101 Third HU

Portland. Bend forcatalosuo.

W. La
S3 SHOE hoT,

Do yoa wear them? When next If need try pfirt

est In the) world.
j5.09jiFV 3Jd

s. Vi aasa assssKlIU Tl

4.UDs 'Jl 5ft
I2JIVim uMC'

42.50 Wfn 42.09
2.25 m, ML I.7S

ran aoY2.00WM1
mnm fu isIsIsIsIKlJsK .t7MiaKB;S

irveuvant affnt DfiE83 SHOE, m4 In th hteel
ttvtei, don't pay $0 to $6, try my $3, $3.50, $.M t
$5 Shoe, Tbey M equal to cuitom made tm look ta
wear si well. Ifyou with to economize In yoarftf.

to by purchailne W. L, DougUi 8hoi. Hamt ni
price etamped en tne bottom, look for It when you buy

Wt Im vuuuiaJ9, oroexuia, atass. ooiapj
KltAUBflE DUOS.

muOoooULrUUUiyOuuoJuUWUjUjOoUUaj

Hair Deattx
instantly removes and fore verdts troys ob
jectionable hair, whether upon the hands,
iincr arms or iiwa, wnuuui uisnuviraiiuu

r Injury to the most delicate skin. It
irasior niiy years iuv secret 'iiriyu'niu
Krasmus Wilson, acknowledged br rjhval
alaos as the highest authority and vhoS
mosLeniiuenbuerrnaujiuBiabauu iiairap
clajlst that ever lived, Uprln his private
practice ol a life-tim- e among the nobility
tnd aristocracy of Kurope he nreserllicd
this recipe. Price, II by insli, sevurety
pocked. CorrespoadenoeoODrlUentlal, Bfilf
iBvuiD.vr mucriuo. auuigh

THE 8K00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER )'Q,
Oent, ft. 67Koutb Kllth Avenno.New York
lrwyvvvwwnrny pry rnno orwvyvnoIMBMM"""" ,

1m Tefninal or Interior Poiab k

I Is the Hue tojtake

To all Points M and South.

It Is the dining-ca-r route, ltnins throoih
vestibule trains. tttr Qy lu (he year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No chne of can.)
C3omped of dicing; ears unsurpassed,

Pullman drawlo room sleepers
Of latest equtf wt

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
West that ran be constructed aud In whtoU
aoenmmodatUna are both tr3 aud fur.
nlahod forholdnwof 8rt Mn4 itwintlfClAn
tlcksts.andj

KLT5GAWT JtUY ItOAVKEd.
- .M

Aoontlnoot. t r.vtiftnf with nil
Unas. aSordlus rt n. untuterrupU'J
serviea.

I'allman all Tlloitwn bese.
cured In artrt 4u vnr fnt ol
tbaraad.

Ttiroucb tlckuU to nnd from all points
la America, gut-lan-d aurt r;ur,'p nn be
purehMdalny Uoks(aV1,'ohlsr'ii-pany- .

rulllntonnaUonoAooarnturiral, Uwt
of trainsjtmUs andotuer 1talU furu')i I
on (ippllratloa to any an( or

a. d. cjiAiuyroN.
AsalsUal llaral Pasunt? Astft, ffit

Ut'KJrst sirudt, oor, Ws)iiwVwrVt'

BHAW IOWNIKO, Aent.

Electric Lights
"

Oti Mctcf System.,
(TO CONSUMERS

Thqbalem JUzM and Tower Company t
grail expeu'B imve equipped their KleetrM
Light plant with tlis nvtil laodtrn aBparata
and ate tanir sfole to oflcr iho Dublin a better
llalit ttuiiitnny ft lent nnd at a rate Iqwer
than nny-dt- on tho const.

Arc k:m1 IncHiitlcscciit Ugl.
lag. Electric Meters ir all
PHrpescs whore twer is re
qtiircil.

Uixl lencea rnn be wired for aa many Ufrht
08 tleNtrertUand tits consumers niy tor oJl
men lights is am lifted, This being regleteied
by an Electrie Meter. CHEoe

179 Commercial St.

T. W. Ttf0RNBUG
The Upholsterer,

Remodclt, ra and rejmlra
(upholstered fnroltnre. First
ehue! work. Cttemekota street,
8'Ate Tniramnne block.

David McKillop,

Leave' orders nt Rnlem Im-
provement Co., US 8tate atreet.

TITIF8 ANNIE THORNTON, Conservatory
JXI ol iluilo, Dresden, Uermany, Vocal
and Instrumental music Insiructor ofFrench
and uermnn at Willamette university.

Rooms 0--7, Rank Ihitldlnif. M-tr- .

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. HADLKY, Receiver.

SHOUT LINE to tiAIiirOKXIA

OCEAN STEAMERSAIUNGS.
B, 8. WILLAMETTE VALLKY.

Leaves San Franotseo, Bep1, 1Mb and a7ia.
Leaves Yaqulno, sept, l$th aadaird.

TAESALWAYB 8ATIBFACTCRT.

For IreJzht and poMeBcf r, rates BfmJytsMiy
ngent or purser of this raiirpanr.

R. K. MtlLtiAriY.aew'lftapU

0. M. POWKIW, Agent, He, em Dek.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
.of, th

Southern Pacific Company,

cAx.iroiut ia tcxpiucsa toaim bck jiaily he
TWItKW roltTI.KI) ANDB. y.

iculbt 77Xortb.T
d 15 p. tuT TvT l'ortliintt Ar.l klWa. M
U.tllu. m. i.v. Kalom i.v.i mis,

10: 15 u.tn. Ar, Ban Kran. Lv. 7.001

Above Irnlna stop Ml ill Mittons froM
I'irritiinil t' All)nv Inmuihe; lo utTilneiit

liaise.', !arrt)iiirt, Jiiotloq flty,
Irvl'tc, KitvttiH.inttu IfMWn fronilUitpura
O Hllihl d lixtu. v,

ltKH1IJIi H All llAIl.t
) a. in. I Lv. lortUtnU Ar.l Luu. nT.

11:17 a. m 1 Lv. Halcm i.v, I l:ia p. m.
:W p. ro. Ar. jioseburg; I,v, 7!a.n

PULLMAN BDFFET SIMMS
AWI

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains,

rVdSido BifigBetfw ttai
iti Cwnllis:

PAUT BICW SUNDAY).

I'M a, m, I Lv. Portland Ar. o3 p. to.
Iltlft p. m. I Ar. fkirvallls Lv.

At Albanv and Dorvallls oonneet wltb
trains of Oregon IwHii Railroad.

KtfKSAttTUAlW (BAILY SUmSJWaUKBAY

4:tU, . Hv. Tortland Ar.
7.36 p. in. Ar. McMtBBVllle I.v.

THROUGH TICK1TH
Xi allpolnuln the Kas4rn Ht, Oawd
and Kurope can le obtained at loweH rate
from W, W. HK1NNKK, Afeat. Hstlsw.

K.P. ROtiRKH. AosU O. If, aud ifOSf. A
K. KOKHLKH, Manacer

WISCONSIN CENTRAL UMES

Northern Pulfc R. R. Ce.( Let)
LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Tralna Dally.

Ifcttpm 1 Minn a
7il5pm Htl-au- l a H.Kvsa

lOclsiam. tutom iuumtua ll.WM 7J0spM
.K...H 7.oapm I. Ashland, a 4lfa7.1tam IOfuma..C'l)lciitn..l &JXm

Tickets sold and bajiiaae olmtMl Utrauyla
to all polnis la the UnTUttHtsvfatsaaelt'siisaU

uiosa oonnecusa Kaa ut iUionfo vims tu
trains iolnr Kt and HouUa.

rormninfermaHoa wtiy to yostv misjissa
ticket aeBt or JA, . 0b.(Tan Kaas. saitl Tkt, AX.. Ohlssieai. Ill

SYPHILIS!
A Hew BtmMij

A trus Settlac a ealtrrs sianamst aWsssssllin
U all iwiaoe tnm Wyo. s4 ajttotttimx tS:titjat la Um tlauaa u vdvi U t Mm tsaa
lua tout kick kaa kaaa smSshswwchw SMSt

Itpl4iiutoUpti)yM. UkMSM
m faJM, wa h W w fH. a K W a Tress iteasjUa
gs.i.liitilrTBdaaaaiaJaUUaaJiliitaal, UaintU.
UrK StnJ for hill rwkuaws ka4 aim, a . tkast
Mtkf your ixun UU muatty sasl aW ik ism,
TVU nmmit iU tun you jo law d s U,
W avMiwisHe si estr) stm Mm ssvssity.
AddlM

HOT FAT CHEMICAL CO.,
ne rkt pvt,Aiiu, on.

SMITH BROS,,
gOKTUOT01W PLATlaBJi--

.

'I II1 '
VvfrtMtAQiUj-VikmmhkmtMjiwot-mu gaaadal afeABMl

it

t

ft

n


